[Ultrasonic evaluation of fetal growth of twins in the Wrocław population. II. Proposed percentile curves of ultrasonographic parameters].
Authors analyzed and evaluated biparietal head dimension (BPD), transversal chest dimension (THD) and femur length (FL) measured in the fetuses from 28 to 40th week in bigeminal pregnancies on the material of Wrocław population. Obtained results were presented as percentile curves of each parameter in succeeding weeks of pregnancy. In the face of findings in the 1st part of work (statistically lower parameters BPD and THD in twins in confrontation with fetuses in single fetus pregnancies and lack of correlations between FL dimensions), authors are of opinion that, for accurate evaluation of twins growth in examined population, in the period from 28 to 40 weeks of pregnancy, the application of ultrasonographical parameters net-work of BPD and THD parameters in necessary. Moreover, the authors are considering that the presented percentile BPD and THD curves may make a graphic image of twins intrauterine growth in the evaluated population.